NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR CEMENT AND BUILDING MATERIALS (NCB)

ADMISSION NOTICE

Post-Graduate Diploma in Cement Technology 2020-21
(Approved by AICTE, Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India)

NCB, an apex body under the administrative control of Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Govt. of India, is devoted to Research & Development, Technology Transfer, Consultancy, and Training for Cement and Construction Industries.

Applications are invited for admission to One Year (September 2020 to July 2021) Post Graduate Diploma in Cement Technology offered by NCB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Cement Technology</td>
<td>M Sc. (Preferably Chemistry) Or B.E./B.Tech (Preferably Chemical Engg./Cement Technology) with consistently good academic career and minimum 60% of marks or equivalent grade in qualifying exam.</td>
<td>Self-sponsored Candidates Rs. 60,000 (includes tuition fee, simulator training and institutional facilities).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested candidates should send the application within 31 July 2020, giving personal information including category (General/Sponsored/SC/ST/Others), address for correspondence, contact number, e-mail address, educational qualifications (10th Class onwards), working experience, if any. Reservations for SC/ST and persons with disabilities will be as per Government rules. Certificate from appropriate authority may be furnished for reserved categories. A non-refundable Application Fee of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five hundred only) for General category and Rs. 125/- (Rupees One hundred twenty-five only) for candidates falling under reserved categories, is payable through following payment mode. Filled scanned copy of Application with necessary scanned documents should be mailed to cceb@ncbindia.com. In view of COVID 19 NCB will conduct classes online mode (based on the conditions prevailed) and the student selection process based on academic aggregate screening (05th August 2020) and online interview mode (10th August 2020). Results declaration (14th August 2020). Application form is available on NCB website. Candidates are advised to visit NCB website for latest information www.ncbindia.com/ncb-cce-events.php

Details for Online Payment: State Bank of India, CRI Faridabad Branch, Faridabad-121004

[https://www.onlinesbi.com/ → SB collect → Proceed → State of corporate/institution: (All India) → Type of corporate/institution: (Govt. Department) → National Council for Cement and Building Materials → Training → Submit]

The Head of Centre
Centre for Continuing Education Services
National Council for Cement and Building Materials
34 Km Stone, Delhi-Mathura Road (NH-2)
Ballabgarh-121 004, Faridabad, Haryana, India
Phone: +91-129-4192245/339/468/467, 2241453
Fax: +91-129-2302300 (Telefax), 2242100, 2246175
E-mail: cceb@ncbindia.com; Website: www.ncbindia.com